
 

 Activities Registration Form 2021 
 

Name: _________________________________________________________   Date___________  

   Address _________________________________________________________________________  
  

   Home Phone: ____________________________ Cell Phone:________________________ 
  

   E-Mail Address: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Check each box for each activity you want to participate in. Some activities are not meeting, but 
will resume sometime in 2021.  Each lead will inform you about the schedule for their group. 

    
 Antiques Explore the wonderful world of antiques at outings, $15 

activity fee.  Usually meets 4th Thursday.  Contact is: Barbara 
Bowe barbarabowe@earthlink.net 

 Art-to-Lunch  Visit museums or art-related entities in the Houston area 
followed by lunch. Usually meets 3rd Thursday.  Contact is: 
Charlsie Rogge clrogg@icloud.com   

 Book Club Wed. Group selects books to read with discussions occurring at 
a member's home, meets 4th Wednesday.  Contact is: Deb 
Andrist alf-dda@suddenlink.net   

 Book Club Thu. Group selects books to read with discussions occurring at 
a member's home, meets 4th Thursday.  Contact is: Mendy 
Goodnight goodpm@sbcglobal.net 

 BLO Canasta  Gather to play Canasta monthly.  Meets 1st Thursday. Contact 

is: Dianne Green diturtletoo@yahoo.com 

 Bunco Be part of a Bunco group. Contact is:  Judy Love at 
99judylove@gmail.com 

 Casual Dining In  Groups of 5 couples casually dine in member homes.  An 

organizer puts the groups together.  Meets 2nd week of 

February, April, June, Sept and Oct.  You hostess & co-hostess 

only once a year. Contact is: Bonnie Brasic bbrasic@hotmail.com 

 Casual Dining Out  Groups of 5 couples casually dine in local restaurants.  An 

organizer puts groups together.  Meets 4th week February, 

April, June, Sept and Oct.  Contact is: Meg O’Donnell 

modonnell561@gmail.com 

 Community 
Service  

Assist with collection drives at luncheons and participate in 
group projects. Contact is: 
BonnieChapman  mylilpookie7@gmail.com 

 Dinner Eight Eight people meet in private homes monthly to enjoy an 
evening together.  The group members can be spouses, partners 
or singles. Contact is: Cindy Sugden cindysugdentx@gmail.com  

 Gourmet Dining Members prepare predetermined gourmet recipes in homes. 
Organizer puts groups together, $15 fee. All four couples 
contribute a to the menu at each experience (appetizer, entrée, 
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side dish, dessert) Contact is: Linda 
Walker  drlawalker@suddenlink.net  Downloadable 2020 form 
here 

 Lunch Bunch  Enjoy lunch at a local restaurant.   Meets the third Wednesday. 

Contact is: Tracie deRoulac traciederoulac@yahoo.com 

 Ladies Bridge Play Bridge in the Ladies Locker Room on the second Tuesday 
at 9:30 a.m.  Contact is: Anne Davis designeranne@gmail.com 

 Ladies Duplicate 
Bridge  

Duplicate bridge game meets once a month. Contact is: Anne 
Davis designeranne@gmail.com 

 Ladies on the Go  Promotes camaraderie among ladies by organizing outings or 
activities to foster new friendships. Contact is: Tracie deRoulac 
traciederoulac@yahoo.com 

 Mahjong Play Mahjong, a tile-based game developed in China during the 
Qing dynasty.  The group meets monthly. Contact is: Hella 
Rohde heinorohde@n-o-v-a.com 

 
 
Committee Volunteer Opportunities 

 Greeters  Welcome participants to our monthly luncheons.   Contacts are: Michele 
Chiste michele862@aol.com or Patty Williams  govols76@gmail.com  

 New Members Make new members feel welcome at various activities throughout the 
year.  Contacts are: Jenifer Miller  hmiller12@comcast.net  or Ginger 
Oakes  ginger_oakes@suddenlink.net or Margaret Hudson at 
margaretrobeypierce@gmail.com.  

 Communications Volunteers support the communications lead in using media and other 

platforms.  Contact is: Nancy Busen at nancy.busen@gmail.com   

 Mix and 
Mingle Hostess  

Attend and support the monthly Mix & Mingle on the Thursday following 
our luncheon (4 – 7 PM). BLO & MOB co sponsored. Cocktails with your 
friends and neighbors at the grill for happy hour prices. Contact is: Linda 
Rios Brook at linda-brook@comcast.net 

  

Special Events (Volunteers are needed for all) 

 Golf and Gambling Support the annual October  trip to Louisiana which includes golf and 
gambling.  Contacts are: Denise Carey denikozcarey@gmail.com or Donna 
Roth mikendonnar@sbcglobal.net  

 Holiday Dinner 
Dance  

Support the annual December holiday dinner dance event in 

Bentwater.  Contact is: Donna Kent picturescapes@gmail.com 

 Holiday Home 
Tour  

Assist with the planning and preparation for the annual charity 

fundraiser which features a tour of Bentwater homes decorated for the 

holidays.  Contact is: Nancy Petrucciani  petrucciani.nancy@yahoo.com  

 Bus trips Assist with 2021 trips, which will be announced pending ability to gather 

and travel. Contact is: Pam Gallagher  pamgallagher79@gmail.com  

 
Please return this form with your membership form and dues to Kay Pontious, 182 Wedgewood 
Dr., Montgomery, TX  77356 or to a drop box in front of her home or at Val Gerbino's, 142 
Creekwood East; LuAnn Banks, 3 Brookgreen Cir N., or Pat Wright's 84 W. Shore Lane. 
 
If you have questions contact Val Gerbino at valjean664@aol.com or any contact listed above. 
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